
LOCAL NOTICES,
paid rQr Butter and Eggs at Harden's

motity Lind Clove', Seed for :Ale a ITar-

id Gloves nicely cleaned, and Self-Fit-
elt,:rt4 ch 1>atMra. Oars° g.-rn2o-4t.

c)r. :!%.tT.F.--A good builifibg Ica on Queen'
it. ,Also a house and lot. >nquirc of

rkr /i o, 18p.3-tf. r TI. Flt 'WOOD.
1? - ' •

C'. 411:1thers left lalt week for New
1,1:, ;alit is still in the city selecting a full

new spring goods. Full particulars
EMI

(R; Co.'s Cast: Cast Steel Plows
• ST) each. For information 'how, to ob-
tliem address COLLINS & Co., 212Water
N. Y.—Feb. 28, Cm.

here will be a sale of valuable live stock,
ling implements arid honsehohl furniture
he farm of Mr. Ezra Stevens next Sat-
:l 3-, the 20th instant, beginning at 9 a. m.

:11-3 which contain anaindny, quinine and
zhauld be avoided, as severe griping

13 would be their• only result.. The safest,
-it, and best pith are Parsons' Purgative
1:-!i-B;Mott.3

iicw niirerticernent of Mr. Thomas Hnr-
i; out this week. It will 'T-

rin cur next issue. Meanwhile, let those
sir readers who want fresh -spring goods

figure: Fire Mr. Harden a call.

Lre than forty years has elapsed since
,itnortyne Liniment was first. in!

(hiring which -time hOmirects of
u-ancii hare been benefitted by its usa.—
,1,: 11,1 fie article ever became so uuiver-
ly popplar with all classes as Johnson's
'1172C Liniment.

"rlior.srEniso.—Persons having repairs
1,- ,w work in the above line to bo done
,print, will need to bring it in before
flfeentli of April, as our upholsterer will
-.l).ent for two or three months from that
r. VAIN. 7 HORN4:I CHANDLER.
'(.lliboro, 21, 1872

_

frs. B. Grai,es having just visited the
has an extensive stock of new millinery
fancy goods, of the latest and freshest

es. A visit to her. store in the Cone
s=.c block will convince anyone posted in
h matters that thereis no liner stock to
et from and no cheaper Place,to trade
nat Mrs. Graves's. Don't forget the

the Cone House, next door to the
el entrance.

lip new M.E. Church in -Mansfield (D. V.)

lt,e dedicated to the service of Almighty
Thunday, April 18th, 1872. Preach-

, at 11 o'clock n. m., by the Rev. B. I.
.; of Auburn, N. Y. and at 7 o'clock p.

I,y Df. Buck ofIVellsboro, Pa.
iii :i-tr (Ind Loity of Troy district,.

i the -Co:111QT ivAstors ofthis church are spe—-
' 1 l rro,fmt.

TV. D. T..4.-yr:on
' !: 27, 1872-thy.

~( r . T:.
The new M. E: Church at

, a C'o., Pa., will be dc(lica-
rti•,• of Alrni,;•bty God on
April 10th, 1572. Rev. E. .C.

N.Y., will preach at 104
. D. W. C. Huntington, D.
Di, trict, at 7p. in. All for-

1.1 • .:11,1 a,a our brethren and friends
~oly in vit(•,l cone and see what

in the Ileart3 of tin' people)
,•1•,11,_ in Clatl-rom.

-w. H.
rzt..); ,,r M. E. Church

-

a rC--
.

, U, 1872

Wensi)oro Post Office,.
aostr:u y 1. 11112, loads will open anx

t Or,-; ;net, r 1 the t.lk mg lauirs

(Noly) 12,.^.0 n. omirEpt, jinn. •I'L. 12 M.
•• I Ce:larllun, Tu..

and. Tiriklays 12 it.
("1,0:1E.

1.11)) I,W I'. M. I Coueespt,34"o.'l'lt. 1,45 P. 3.1
••41 A. M. sroziti. 8,30 A.M

i t.ck, 'r.ys and • 1.77 '2,45 I'. iS
(1, \V. :+tr.p.r.tici;., r.

Jan, 1, 1:;79,:ly

Ilona Affairs.
Brian.

)0, 2S P: NVQ:k.
"fh,o Ist day_ of March is *Easter Sun-

wav to ride last weekI~::C ~JiCII~.IL:C_
foo

colored policeman. We
he k 112: 4

" shadow" detect-

14,-; N. L. Reynold; bliptied four per-
At the Dapti,t ehureh Sunday evening

',Vltyn warm lye:101er doe--; come it must
C, tn•allin; kinkl; tv taaVe up for our

orniker It March.
S‘‘rvice .kt St. Paul's at 7:;110 every even-
t hi, week eNeept Tue,day ; also Friday

...wk-̂ at 10:2O.
• Valley fe,•pr isc a:3 boon rPinov

L'l;l4,neevtlle-tt) Mansfield. We /tin-
the Papt,r rill retain the old name.

1.• 11/ICeell ,̂
lint:=e near Illossittirg,, the
E. J. Jtmes, „tfeiitroyed

•

drupfit, 'Of Rome,
i intonci4 to t-penove U> 31-an-
•ot L< lat of Apr.Viiftnzage. in the

•

- l'!,‘ (:,11ce::.r2tvtanctin i, doggedly per-
.l •- , ±;(1:1:1 dyne-. Ilk' advcrtises

"I: :::, :n lion r,ll the canines
',.. •,.-,,,,, ,e-t -p:thr t tlictitnx.

„,1".,.UQ .A.Q3 wa)/recently cut ifs Lindley,
/.,-, '‘, 11:1!:-, ,l)nt made eight logs of

•,,. tie lira throe !c metlz..-
A'A'ti:und fi:c•l

1.. ..:,in.f.Joted with tha lirptit-t
ocinblO this ( \Vednecday)

the lieneLlt
'l' 1 ly• “nblie are invited.

,( env.: to I,^ prevailing
al.l all other

-Soule of the pliy;l-
11(:t

rt youn.4 mau about

-(Itll,l-

MIES MI

t, rot ut,:neev.-3ful
uric inn tl+e marn;uq of
..: 1:1'e ~?;~jv ~;i

thVersitlfT 1100,0 (1 the
tin'dINEB

..v:vy for :1
!.4 what form or size

*ft' -11rne, t certain
valuahic one.

, 1,;11J.,,r of the cmigrrnt- train nil
a vtt ,lt man at the 'depot in

-Ti:: stranger
of by the Suporintendent of

;,„I<< <1 in 0.'3 Corporation Of-
vhen 1111 inquest

I '''"l Po-tt mortcla e.N:ronination
conclud.,l the wan died of

lie waz ml ntrioz. Gitteo-,
61,-, and 11111 jua

Ourior nppolve..l Ict,t
• ' >Lew typi: in tln columns.

11,0% ; but tht.l outiide
nc%hen(l astonish samewhnt
that e,,Anblishineht. Why the

clo:eiy copy 'the Corning
'1 ‘,t• can't iirrigine, when the ohl styl,)

It Ecrliy , to us tbc:
napping whfin that atl-

,l f,l .(ll,c_aLl AV:I :•'‘A; 0,F,1(1.

hcfr,c-r.

1,:514v l ent:wow:l11,int 12,1 1.133 :t zevere fall some two
wiitich resulted in serious ,

Poritapsven in the fracture of his hip

tone:: 116 his—beee couflued to his bed since" 4the r.Ceident3' bt tisis doinges --well', as could
be expeoted from the 'severity of-' his -injury.
His numerous friends, extend ,to :their
heart-felt sympathres, and hope he may soonbe sufficiently restored to bo-Out again.

'run .CDITCERTB:--rlitSt ' week
Monday evening the Hall Wasallout halffill-
ed with people assembled to listen to the mu-
sie and witness the comicalities of the Tre-
maine Brothers and J. G. 'Pierson. Ve re-
gretted that the audience was not larger, for
wefelt sure; that the troupe deserved a bump-
er. But we consoled ourselves with the re-
flection that this was the first-time—the com-
pany had ever been heard in Velliboro,and
that they always .improved upon acquaint-
ance. We felt sure' that Tuesday evening
would witness a better tqrnout; and so it did.
That simple fact is this most complimentary,
as it is the most weliome indorsement any
public perforinerS can receive.

We don't pretend 'to-.musical 'cultivation
enough to enable{us to criticise the entertain-
ment. We only know that itpleased us; and
that it seemed to delight our, more 'musical
friends, many of whom were enthusiastic in
theirpraise of it.-- Mr. Pierson's ,rendering
ofthe bass solo " Reeked in theCradle.of the
Deep" was excellent, while the final quar-
tette "Come where my Love lies,Dreaming"
was simply exquisite. Tho very fact that
these songs are old favorites familiar to every
ear tenders them the more 'severe test_ of a
sing is quality. OfMaster 'Willie it is only
necissary to say that he .clicited great ap-
plause and Was complimented by numerous
encores, especially when arrayed in all Abe.
mysteries Of the female toilette.

But the excellence of the music was not
the only commendable feature of the-enter-
tainment. The acting—and there was not a
little ofit—was equally good. The mobility
and comicality of Pierson's face ansl voice in
bUrlesque aie things to be ssen and enjoyed,
apt described nor criticised. In short, take
them as a whole, these Concerts wee unusu-
ally attractive and entertaining, land -we
think, if they areever repeated, that we."can
safely assure the troupe of a warm welcOrne
to Wellsboro.

SmAsu-up.--There was quite an . excit-
ing runaway on Main street last Monday
about one o'clock in the afternoon. Ablack
colt, belonging to a Mr. Sutton'of Whituey-
vile, started from the front of the, meat mare
.liet on the South side of the street, ran, across
to the Cone House sidewalk, barely missing
the front steps, then brought down Hart's
new liquor sign before you coud lay "Jack
.Robinson," and brought up on his side
against a tree, the curbstone and a couple of
Other teams. He quickly jumped up again,
however, and played circus a few Minutes in.
the Middle of the street with the demolished'
buggy hanging, at his heels.. But he was
soon caught and quieted. The greater part
of the damage fell upon Mr. Sutton's buggy.
The colt did not . appear' to be hurt any,
though of course this piece of experience
hasn't benefltted him materially.

0171 t PUBLIC ScuooL— THE MEETING
FRIDAY NionT.—The court room was well
filled last Friday evening by an audience
called together to hearProf..lF. A. Allen of
Mansfield lecture on the subject ofeducation,
and to take inteiconsideration what should
be done to advance the interests of our pub-
lic school. The meeting lasted-about three
hOurs; breaking up at kalepast ten, and du-
ring the whole time every person present
seemed deeply interested in the proceedings.
Tere was evident on all sides an earnest
purpose to further the interests of our pub-
lic graded school and make it what it
should be for the credit of Wellsboro and the
benefit ofThe present generation ofchildren.

The meeting was called to order by Dr.
Webb, and it was organized by the election
of Mk. Hugh Young as President and Air.
A. F. Barnes as Secretary. The Chairman
then introduced Professor Allen, who said
the most important_ question td-day is the
question of education; all others sink into
utter insignificance by, the side of it. There
is only one subject of equal importance, and
that is the Cross of Christ. The educational
problem before the people of this State is;
Given the 500,000 children of the State put
at the tage of six years into the. hands of
12,000 teachers, how shall they ,be •rendered
back at sixteen years ofage prepared

_

to 'en-
ter upon the duties of life as men and :wom-
en. The common idea was that the only
parties involved in this question were the
children and the teachers, but, the Amt."' is
there were other factors included in the
problem. The parents of the children were
included, and on them largely dependedthe
result.

'We' should remember that in less than
twenty-five years the children of to-day will
occupy every place now filled by us. They
will own out lands, run all our banks and
railroads,,and fill all our dices-and -pozil
Cons. The future maim:lies wrapped tip inthe Children to-day as surely as the oak
in the acorn. The felon's cell, -the prisons,
the Poor houses, and the 20,000annual drun-
kard's graves will also be filled froni these
boys of to-day,/ It becomes us then to con.
sider well the'question how we are to train
these boys, and it was not a .small nor n
mean question. It is a fearful feet that the
criminal class now is younger by far then it
was a few years ago. Ho found this was SQ.
all over the country, in all our large cities.
liefennd in the Myne state-priSen one-half
the convicts under LI) and-one-fourth orthem
under 20 years-of age.. Whysis it that crime
isso on the increase?,- and -that every year
our criminals are a younger class? It is be-
cause we do not met the question ofthe ed-,
ucation of our boys properly, but look at it
as we might have done fifty years' ago.—
Tempiations.for boys were now increased•on
every hand. Every public improvement
brought in its train a new class of evils. Be
bad no doubt we already felt this here iu
W'cllshoro; he knew they did in Mansfield. ,

We do not appreciate the common school,
although our school system in 'Pennsylvania'
sva; perhaps the bestin,the country.' We do
not oppreciate and sympathise with the.
teachers as"weshould. He had taught school
thirty-five years, beginningwhen it was re-
garded as very small business, indeed. He be-
lieved the feeling on that point was better
now, but teachers were still generally looked
down iipon•lthey were not regarded as on.a
sooiul equality with other men. Many ti
patent would not recognize a teacheer out of
the school room. The ministers are recop--
nized and re,pr eeted in society, and he be-
lieved that in comparison With the teitaets
they are not worth the snap -of your finger.
o,vlien you consider the work each has to-

e eNhorted the people of IVbellsboro ;to_ x.k,

spect :he teacher for thesake ofthe cause he
is engaged in. Do parents visit the' schools
as thoy should? Ire eared not what flue
buil.lings you erected, what expensive books
you i'urniAed;- what-high. salaries you intud
your teachers, theschool could. not proipet
urn ie,l yeti gave it your attention and sy -

1/41by. Let no month pass that you do hot
know what is going on in the school houso,

l,ow your children are getting alma-
there.

Another trouble with our boys is that they

nut Lave th. homes they need to shit: t
them from the manifold temptations tb
they are exposed. The young boy is ovei -

flowing with life and spirits which must find
an outlet. His wants are legion ;he will
turn the houseup-side clown, until at last he

told to go any e: here outdoors torget rid of
him. He goes into the public street, end lis-
tens with open ears to the blasphemous and
ch;cene talk of the corner loafers—talk flout
which his mother would .give the world to
provothim—while she is athome engaged in
that most senseless of all occupations—Liak-
ing tatting. She may one day stand horore
thi9udgement-seat charged with the lo=; of
that bov's soul, and have to plead to hc-r
credit a few yards of useless tatting
Made to be worn out' of sight. We should
give our boys attractive books at home. If
we furnish them there only with-,Barter's
St;iatit Piest and the ißook of Martyrs we
may. find them' some day with ditte nov-
el-, in their pockets. There are many, homes
where even the county- paper ''not taken,
where there ari: no pictures and nothing to
interest enrboy. Then the boy' feels that
home is a good place to eat and sleep and
get his clothes mended, but for companion-
ship and pleasure,he preferi the:44am'.

MENiMMM!MZ=;7;:igMWM

Offptg httAt houreach'` day in tallting "NAM their boys. Thereare plenty who talk at them, when they do'
sotaiethingwron feW Who' talkto.theta
as they should to win their -love and 'Conn.,:dome.. We. don'tlenter into. their diVersionsas we,shonld.., One ofthe pleasantest recol 7.,.leetions'ofthe ipealter's liferwis'of his moth-
er sitting by his side- and playing "cat's era-.ate" with him to keep him'.eentented in thehouse. - .ife- felt sure--ifhe. could induce allparents to know where their. children were-between dark and beatilno-be could ittprMiii'
society fifty per ,ent. within five years.

Th ere 'was a general complaint' that- .famere boys would not remain farmers when`they grew up, Probably nine.tenths ofthe
sons of farmers in Tioga county. now above
113rears of age are fully.determined to leave
the fat;m as soon as they can. The reason is
that their fathers don't identify them with
the farm—don't give them an interest in it,
as they should. Th'ey make drudgesof them;
don't allow them means to make them feel
respectable among men, and then wonder
that thq want to change for some work
where they can have decent- clothes and
pleasant surroundings.. The P. old man" tells
the boy that ho must be as saving as be. can ;

that when he dies—and he probably won't
live forever!—everything shall be the son's.
Meanwhile .the liby thinks there. is some
chance of dying first himself, and wouldpre-
fer to take some of-the earnings as , he goes
along. The true way is to identify ,yoUr boy
with every field, and give him a-share-TA ev-
ery crop.

Finally, we should remember that neglect-
ed childhood brings vicious manhood. The
question is not whether our Children shall be
educated. Education they will havei—ifnot
of one kind, then of another. We cannot
prevent their education; -but we can deter-
mine of what sort it shall be. Then- it be-
comes every father and mother to lopk well
to the educational interests of their aildren.

The band then 'played a time, and 314
Merrick was called upon to speak. Ho said
that wall believe in schools, and in being
taxed.to maintain them, for when we build
school houses we- sow seed-thoughts. He
thought it was a good law of ancient Greece
that the parent who did not educate his chil-
dren should have, no claim upon them. for
support in his old,age„. -There-is rkhsuch law
here ; 'nuCno parent here bad the leastexcuse
:for neglecting his child's education,, fOr 'it
was free-tciail; and it was -reitilY,Morp.,. im-
portant than their maintenance: -What•-we
needed was a higher, broader, deeper educa-
tion-ofthe mind, heart and body—an atimea-
tion that gbes down deeper than the frosts
of revolution. Build' more school ' lioises,
employ more teachers, pay theni -bettcOva-
gee, and so Make itan•mditeeinent_,for ablemen, "to,- 'become: teachers. rAndato.•e•Veiy
school house he would- attach a gyintundtina.
-Place the Bible in -the -I'pnblie sehecla• and
keep it,there. 'Make eddcation' coinpitelorY.
Ignorance is the great dangerofthe country
to-day. Let us remember-that "the educa-
tion of the few is despotism; the ,education
of the many is liberty.'.' - ~- -, :- -z.
, Mr. J. B. Niles lens called oneaud,e4ensed
himself en account' of a told.' :He Ilea:ililyindorsed' what' had been 'said. ' He 'was a
member elect of the School Board, and if he
lived to take hiskseat, he would alWays Vote,
for the advancement of the graded sehool4
- The Chairman thought the _'escussion', so
far was a little too general. He ehinted tO
ask n conundrum Which Was !this : How are
we to put 500 scholars into huildints intend:
ecl for COO! . • .

Rev. Dr. Buck 'said that. he could- not
answer that question; but lie wished to reply

I-to one point of Prof. Allen's remarks.- Hq
was surprised to hear what that gentleman
had said about the social standing of teaeh4
(Sri, - lie had lived hi this' State only about
eighteen months; but he was well -acquaint-;
ca-with Elmira, Geneva, 'Rochester and sev-t,
oral other plaeeiin New York;:zand, hip.-wasl
sure theta was .n.o.sueh ge lislettliogiiiacheis;
in any ortlibse plates, :'

~,_ • . ' ,

Prof. Allen said that hUbad faught school.
fifteen-yeara in the State if New York; and
he thought-his statement' in that- regard was:
correct. Orcourso, there Might- not be the
same feeling ~in some. of 'the laiger:tiiwns
where the more prominent teachers wetailo-
cated:Tinen NOM would compel respect -nn.rr
where, ' - ;-

-

Dr. 'Webb-said he was not joins, to answer
the Chairman's_ conundrum. He had );en
a school dil'ector for ten years, •arilhmt al-

.ways done what lie eould• ter stistainl'ihe
school. . We have now 'between Tear-it:a
five hundred school children "in Wellsboro.
Their parerifs claim.that they Want U good
school: It takes eight teachers, at leaA-i-one
to tv'ery fifty scholars. -,Thoseolght teachers'saltiVies amounted to.notIeis thaniS4,oooeich
year;' The directors le'Vy a•tax to pay them,
and"theparenfs 16.6 k at it ,and cbmplitlAW
the,!`tremendous _taxation:"TheThe directors
have had some:troulflo in keeping teiehers....i ,

left.- . 11. "

-

One ''

two have, -na_ m a year. y9124k
F man whom Ave paid-$4O-rier month left, and
immediately got $.BO, and henow receives $lOO
per month, and that in the poor county of
El IL—So long- as he-remained a se-hool direct-
or, he-was determined to do all iii his 'lowerI 'to gi4 Wellsboro a good school. , ..„..-7

I!, Mal:-; et:ricks:lid: qur,,sili9:el:`hoUsisp-;-'were
I not )arg9,4OA ;. we'sholild h'uThrnavioriel

Mi. Reynolds said, he,hadheard 4;tat
lecture of the :Her.rnaie :course this•witi4i,
but not one of them hrsd.beett/s0 interesting
to him as the proceedings of this meeting.,
If he lived to be ;seventy-flye • yetirsCold his'. •
happiness depended not-so much upon,
worldly condition, not evert ;sci iritieh• upofi
his health as upon his live -children:' The
most important question that.

-

could engage.
mir attention was the Proper education ofyur
children/ And looked at niefelY-Vit a money
point-ilf view, it Was certain that no improve--.
meta would pay so well as a new school
building that would cost $60,000./ 'He",klletv;,'/
this, for he had seen hoW it wairkeil 'A-fen'
years ago, when it was- del-pilled to,. build.4k
goodselmol at Mansfield, he purchased prop-,
city there, and aft ertlie ,CllOl/1 was eAablished
he sold it at amail ranee of four ht.riedred per
cent. Then, let us build a house that would
he a credit to the place and the county / ,atid
make Wellsbo,ro such an educational center

itlsboulti_ be.
Rev. Mr: Karcher remarked that it -was

well known that water could notbe made-to
rise higher than its source. To raise, the
school we-nirtst raise the ";,‘,Crititinent of the
cominunity. -We'rtre tOld that'svc;':ititist ed-
tteare.tliet•ising generation physically intel!.
tea t/ and morally,: Let us look ;pea,
nioteent_at the qUestion of :their.moral ed.,
,iteatiOn: He had known most brilliant and
useful men wheat the highestintedleetutil

'..-ttiQn did ti,kt save front drunkards' graves:
We must-ere:tie a Public sentiment here in
Wellshoro that will-take Judd of our_yottng
men -dicilTift thi.tin up. That sentiment now
was .not high enough, nor_pure.enough. He
knew; that older men talked in a„way_thaf:
debauched our young men. The moral eOn7
dition of the youtt,g rneri isdeplorable to-diky.
Ile did not niter to the lower class of ioeietY,A
but fit men thinking themselves the; best
the place. We must elevate every sentimont
of thc• community.. We must -make,-our:
liontris centers ~.or• purity, ettiturcy,: jlevti

eons,ioleritioit§ness. His 'heart "bled,
when. be Oa t!kight ,what many'llrour sytititrig
men werc.to -become. He lieli'eved..
born lia.i.entered upon ,medueaticranl career
which can pot-be binderoil or- fhiiiirted
any mart's --efforts. Like the giant in• the

le.gettil,Allttschool in Wrests-titre
,

impervious to any blows Foss 'eats ;
not :top then: any more Than you can' turn'
t iaek the shadow on the dial. ',Mori fs-a,ser-i-,
timent in the place different Pratt, tlitcolfive-
or evil/ three- years ago? `'Files peoplo. ,of

W.,11,1vr0 will yet be arilratnetl_of.their
. ent seTAtioi buildings. -It was
• say what should, be doneiri regaid:;Aitit_
. with rdlthe thlk 'Starry:that the- solid
men orWellsboro had notbeen 611613'in:ion.
to say what they -would-like, to see dOtie.

Calls Were made rot' Mr. William --Baihe
; Who rose and raid that so far as lie

to vonttilibtirt n_ew oul,Sitqilding;T
he should lipiapky: to (re -so.- fAtlplati,e.]

Karcher thought that tiin:tj
eloquent ipeneh of the.ev ening, - '

I prof.. Allen said Tro,y, in- Ifradford
' .had honored Herself by

house that Ira spoken ofa..tn model - iff.the I
6tE;tereports. -That:hans&cost $22,000, and

i 'die'mon Ixhqt.ar.fi: money-areterbettet 'kg I

to-day than before it .‘vas,givia. _Hlrdialltot
seeroptandoiNeigit.4)lle.
athe An, Why Wollsboro should not put
up a building costinjuSgs9942,4lo_,.would;
not have them pay the money all down; the
tax should be extended over .at least aye
years, So that the geperatiopscfalagrA the
stage should haveApitiVailittitnaliterssst in
themoric. He wisheTio warti-the people of
Wellsbora that there were other towns in
Tioga county that were plotting to got their
,Principal:mynx from akenciEwkenlesrsolue----#
*kg ste"STenatitirivo him pliee 4t)
teach in, they might succeed.

Mr. John W. Bailev, being_called out,.
said he would !into ;always) -s:5l the,side%ati
education,

Mr. John R. Bowen said he never com-
plained that taxes were not high . enough,
and he never found any fault about. paying
them. He was al;;Liyi- ii Bivei of a good
school.

Ittf. 8.-Pottei,W6 insfavor oft egra 4school, and of putting up-a $60,000.11e liked Wellsboto welt—enough, and the
people 'well enough-,,Lux aa ,a.,attLyinslhatemainly to edifeittiliit'faitarkin.4.ll4.4lioithi
not stay more than a year or two longer,
howolier, ifho had Co send them to, those. old,
buildings.

Mr. William Roberts said he was ready to
pay his proportion towkrdsthe,,trljr:

Mr. C. L. Wilcox saiX.Vtlyby filefiosef 1:6
startthe new school building, he would put
downthe first $5OO. fApplausc,j ;,,,

Prof. Winters said that weLad just passed
through what might be oallektheAep.,sßo pf•
dread inregard tqtke',geiniittlepublie:hellik.'
The result was that at the close of the last
term there were one hundred children in the
village not attending •the, seiro-iiiiiit."Wa's
danger that manyof_those, •ghi 4ren7-atorit3
hireMier bii.fe:und in the-stre-ets.'':'lte'tireqfore appealed to parents to see. that every
ishiltrptsiitiii should be at school on thefirst day of the next ter,rn. . Parents .had,,

Froposed hereafter, ifhe could get the use of
the court room, to have an 'examination ,of

-some one department there once a month,
and he urged parents to attend upon thOse
examinations. • tOn motion ofDiA AVIASute" P'thanks'
was unanimously extended to ProE Allen,
and the Meeting adjourned.

MArsenun4 1TE519.-It is quite siokly at
Mainsburg yet; but there have been no deathsat the place fot nearly a year past.

7-Dr. G. Da Maine has fully recovered
from hisrecent illness. Soule people near
Covington heat(' that he was dead, and came
here to attend•his funeral.

—Mr. R. H. Doud is at Elmira under
treatment by Dr. Up De Graff for sore eyeS.

—The material for the new Odd Fellows'Rallis upon the ground, and the work of
building will begin as soon as the mercury
ceases to report below zero, The edificewill be two stories, 80by 60 feet. It is ex-
pected to have, it ready for dedication by the
Fourth of July.

—From present indications it appeffs tha'
the talk offs91glitt ,thousand dolle!rilSt=church at,thici-*ee'lrtcr-be diseonlinue.
until next year. REPICATER.

RAILROAD MIMING IN MANSIFIRLD.-1
Pursuant to public notice, a largo and enlthuilastie meeting assembled on the evening
iof March 19th, 1872, to take into considera!
tion the proposed Railroad from Elinira to

' Mansfield. Organized by electing A. J.
Ross President, Dr. 3. P. Morris Vice Pres.
ident, and AndrewASliertinja
After listening to a number. of spirited ad-Idresses, in which the feasibility and impor-,
lance of the route were fully discussed, the
following preamble and resolutions were
unanimously adopted:

Wherecti, The growing interests ofourplace, I
and the undevelopedresources of this per-;
tion.of Tioga. Valley, consisting of the ma-
terkcd,wlth of:. a country,—such as coal,iroti;litrober, bark, marl, valuable stone
quarries, uneralled ;And_ unsurnussedigra7.-tilliiffiiirkViiiiiiiiiiins,' 'ile'rekitlid. -it' more
accessible and proximate outlet and market, ,
therefore, , ~....., ~,—.,,,..- .---, !

Resolved, gh4,Arogathe,citizenti 'cojtalik;field and surroirstdrilgtrYlfinconventli;.
assembled, believe that aRailroad kora,- !is
point to Elmira running in almost:id• ins
course, would not only greatly con ; co t..,
the good of o4p petottls44,b4kOd in „ci;;;,,sllaall.degree to this YilreadPiatildrYgi• •Ingiptd•-

, ests and wealth ofElmira.
Resolved, That it is tbey sipion..74,..this-

Convention, based upon ,e testimony of
,several experienced, pqt tical railroad men
'who have been over the' proposed route .. -.

it is not only feasibl -,' but highly practicable.
i Resolved, That .r the purpose of bringing
this subje,et .. o-- o.l4ilhepArtbe iittASietl
of those '.ittie 'eltid,"-treoaraittee of five
be appointed to(,confer with the, citizens of
Elfeira,,and.to make each -.ottibrlriittiE`Mons as may be ditticasdliaVantfiieods to the
interests ofthis project.
' Resolveg„piAt aurso.e,s ittstoira
to do till in our power to eid in perfecting
the promsed•phur of--64tinee'tipg;414sO two
Pc'in***l .-L: ....

-

• •
The followingnamed gentlemen were ap-

pointed a committee to consult with the
People ofElmira:_uttol.ellftioni,
wood, Dr. C. V. Elliott, Prof. F. A. Allen,
and lion. S. B. Elliott.

A resolution was adopted requesting the
-Secretary to furnish copies of these proceed-
ings., totketolippjfaritar ptkikirratm
;the Elgt- itikrud %attire 114aziAW

AOITATOII, Wellsboro Deriocrat,
Valley Enterprise, and Northern Tier Ga.:
zette:

;On motion it ways.. resolvoci.. That this
meetintNtiftYllitol.T.9eA,tifiA,./gfitt* ti.e

rPreSia 'A: J. ItosF.. PreAder.t.
-Alsznazw SnEnwOoD;

•_tt 24 4.MARRIAGES.
Mill

VAII,ZY-.—PITTS. I:-Tburaday ViLtolrig JEgroli 14th
1872, by Ikv. W, D. Taylor, hfr,.41".•11.41,.%01" Mims-

allalißls.L.,PUtkaelkautzl+747)S(iP4lKat)lF'Ptiia so!-binonet:
G.RAVX.3emViIL,COV-1:93 1-tir: :Mr. taniey, • .

Snlnuel M. tasves, ri Mauhfield. Pa. and Ft1:01
3.; NV ilcorioanktadiVikki.«.
turso—IVAGBTAFF.—ba this valtgerriilactli 29. 1872,

by RA14. ,11-1 1. Bwo-,0.31..-zstr.-.l3barbaiutroustrffra,
aimillWadr,bofl ofAntrim.
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-4:WEBSTER—In Charleston, March du, of cfribto
neehiagetis, Amanda L. Webster, aged 13 yeanr--

'Stir 7--in Ward, on the Vth instant. Lucy, wife of
4froacs I). Hill, aged 71 years.
.-,susqueleanna county vaperfulsasioL.y,,,.,„....

WELLSBORO MARKET.
COBJISOVID RTN,Vatir itY -

E. It. KI3IBALL, Retail
~ WgZI.S3O/10, sLinm 2J, 1872
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Whent, white,per bushel.. e44%.!.. &CO ($O.-7.........Wlient, ma, ”
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' " raspberries, red, per ID
•Ciranberries per qt
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41 04, 8feet, per cord,
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Volt',wit -'Or;sind plaster,per ton...

Ivo "A"coffee. per lb._
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Teas, Mak, per lb
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szelbera' Units attantionto their erOOX or

el& Napkins, Torpaindt, Toilet Quilts,Tata Covers, ecl/ 4 .

largely *Avenged Intee u awn as tmde pram aud only' buyers Isll,l dothe t.

, EtEtok Pare',Mohairs. Black Silks.

Vie, gini2 wean. them at 1160than0414414 M MarketRates
•

tsumA Handscime Stook.

• of our 'algal fltoak of Sliavr4. Zhou Goode Burs AM Woolaw, O.soy one =ea. Of nobgoods wlll OD 'wog toan On ess bant buying.

and Sho,,s 'Fiery -Cheap.
•

I. A. PARSONS /a PO

orning Foundry Machine Sh

STABIISHEDI 1840.

• 121. rilmswria4s ASC .

ilannfactureirs of Statlotwxyand Portable Engines and Boilers. Otorint, Sludlitaz and Machinery 'Touted
far Saw faills,'Orlat lale and Tannerkes. Oveus and Grates. bar ,r.to &trews gAr moving tuak abh ed

lorqbed bark. Cad Bolts, Rallroa7rPro,qs, Quills, and dues at chart notice. We have fa-
&Sin for shinning • •or BaUroads to all points, and Canfurnish 31achinemelleapor than Eastern or

Western bngdas of the t quality.
1013751-17. COIINEN9, NTEVBEN CerNIT, N. T.,
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BALDWIN'S

If you want a nice =so ':
NM

TAIL AND WINTE

CALL AT I1
IEI

ITV7IT7MTTE
.

-

Ifyerk wentDross Good ofall unclet '
cal at BALDNVI

rtyou-want irk Alpaca,' vall bar the draul l
at D.

IL Ton want an Otiaraan
• , dal at SALDW

!Span waut Ulnas a cams' va4er WA*.
84 nalMirDi

urnwant nAiipits .23,11 1a Wil:6lYl24'
Ityouwait Burs,

callat BALDWIN'

2,1 you want. knit Goats,
cell IA ;BAl.)Wni

Ifyou Inuit Hato and Cape,
call at BALDWIN'SI

IPyou want Boot" and Shoeiall' 13AL,DWIN'S1•

El
MI

Ifyou want a set of Dishes. 1
05.13. of BALDWINI3I

St youwout good TOW uua Otvodrte_ can,
call et BALDWIIi

trivia wool trgadiato4l- 0 edit of • .
- colttd,

If yon wait a nit of Clothesleave
at

yoktt I:l3egtB.twtrlti

It youwant Om Coats,
call at,BALI)WIA

/Spa mutt Bundy Bobo,
call at 'BALDWIN'

yott want,p!=peli 94t9giuttny, brat-. -

„ call =BALDWIN

-
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HANTY•

ME

GOOD,

"RiA.l
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR
RENEWER

Every ye: is=urea:Fes the popularity
of this valuable Urtir Preparation ;

which is due to Inert alone. We can
assine our old •patrons_that it is kept
fully up to its high, standard; and it

fp.e onlyreliable nn perfected prep-
oration for restoring GRAN OE FADED

_E.4.a. to its youthful color, making it
.soft, lustrous, and silken. The scalp,
by its nse, becomes white. and clean.
It removes all eruptions and dandruff;
and, by its tonic properties, prevents
the hair from falling out, as it stimu-
lates and nourishes the hair-glands.
By its use, the hair,grows thicker and
stronger. In baldness, it restores tho
capillary glands to their normal vigor,
and will create a now growth, except

,in extreme old age. It is the most
economical HAm Durssma ever used,a 8 le requires fewer applications, and
gives the hair a splendid, glossy ap-
pearance. A. A. Hayes; M.D., State
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, "The
constituents are pure, and carefully
selected for excellent quality;. and `l.
consider it ,the BEST PREPAEATiOItifor its intended purposes."
Bold by an Druggists, and Dealers in Medicines

Price One Dollar

Biwkingham's Dye
FOR THE WHISKERS.

As our Renewer In many cases re-
quires We, long a time, and too much
care, to restore gray or faded Whisk-

ers,l,,,swehave prepared-this dye, in one
prepar tion; which will quickly and
effectu ly accomplish this result. It
is mil a plied, and roduces a color
which ' neither rub nor wash off.
Sold b all Druggists. . Price Fifty
Cents. .

Manultiotured by. R.• P. HALL & CO.,
NILSECCTA, N.H.

1, 1H72

mititettoro Aeitator•
TMoffice ielvell atoclced with Type, Frani, dd;

hie every advantage for doing

JOB PRINTING
Ina superior mAnnor, Plain or in Colors, from a wed.
ding dull to a shest poster. Any kind orstyle of Work
done at this office,as follows:
Law Books, Pamphlets, Invitation Card's,
Hand Bills, Programmes, Checks,Drafts, Datillls,
Bill Heads Cir.:Mars, ; Orders, Shipping Cards,
Business

Meads,
}`elopes, Tinted Plato Printing,-

Fisttiug Cords, Wedding Cards,

Justice -Blanks,
And all other blanks constantly on hand and for sago

1

Deeds, Warrantee,
Deeds, quit-claim
Statement and Confession,
Atnicabto Action,
Deeds, Constable's
Collector's Salo,
Marriag,oCartlilcato,
And any other blanks not enumerated above will be
printed to order on short notice. •

i School Contract,
Summons, Subpoe-nas,
Wurrants,-Execution3,
Indemnifying Bonds,
Attachments, Judgment
Notes tsetltlon and Boni
'for App`ment ofGuardiaa

igif-Persons sending, orders for JOB wllltK «Ell ge I
their work promptly done and returneJ. We sloil
spare no pallatiu please ourcustomersin this depart-
ment. Those 'sending., work, please auto the size of
job, kind ofink and paper desired.

.Tan . 1872
VAN GELDER & BARNES.
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Ground _Plaster.—
•

GRotrO PLASTEM:constatgy cuDana ac
•

ZOga Hollidaytowle, 'ana
• -:,gfansfield.

Batons wantingplaster this Spring ;lit] (lo well to g.e
it soon, as It will be impoE.sible to stipQ• the denim
if cionis at once, about the time for sewing it.

Mardi20, 1872$w*. JOHN H. PUTNAM
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